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Cero~HH noceTRn llaBnzqexa z·z~ c nzu 6ece,7.ty. 

I. llaBJm"G:eR OTMeTWI, trro Oti8HI> aKTir1BHJ'll pac5o..ry Ha Ky6e 

:se~yT npe.l(cTa-lmTeJIH KHP. BucTyiiJieHIDI nocJIB. KHP, J&B.TepRaJihl 6IOJI

JI8T8HH areHTCTBa CHHAXya co,7.tepxa!, EaK npaBR~o, Bhiii~ npOTHB 

CoBeTcKoro CoDsa z Knee. KMTa~~ zcn~~~3JIDT JIID6yn BOaMOEHocTI> 

,1.\JIH Ilp0Be.l(8HRH nponaraH,1tll cpe.ztz napTiditHhlX HB.ZtPOB, OC066HHO Hil3-

rnero z cpe,7.tnero a:seHa, BCHllecronrn cpe.l(C'I'BaMn np!H! .. "'I8Ita;JT :BHm&aHlie 

Ky6zncKOM oc5mecT:sellnocTr.t K ~KTau oRaaaHHH KHP aKOHOMZllecKO~ z 

.l(pyrot! noYOIIJ.H Ky6e. llaxe ~a1roM ~KT, mm OT~es]{ noc~a :s KHP, 

3KCMyaTHpyeTCH HKH yxe B TeqenHe M6Cffil,a .zt.JIH TOro, 111'06bl B TOtl 

WIH Tt!Hof.t (f>opMe Ky6zncxaa netmTI> ro:sopHJia o KHP, o BHI:U.W.HI·m, 

KOTOpoe OKaBHBaDT KH~aMCKOKy noc~y Ha Ky6e. 

llponaraH]tHcTcma :ztefr!eJil,HOCT» KHP Haxo)tll'l' 6JiaronpRH.'rHyiO 

IIO"G:By y napTHi!!mx pac5MimKOB, Cp6.ztH "W.CTH HHT8JIJII1r6H~HH 14 COB;zta-

8T B yYaX np8,1J.CTBBHT8.1I8~ 3Tft!X KaT6rOpr.-lll JIHLt 6onmyD IlyTaHHI4Y 

IIO a;zteOJIOrHll8CKH.l.f :aonpOCU. ll0,7.t B.1IHHHH8U K:HTa~CKOU nponaraHJUI 

HBXO;ztHTCH HOKOTOphle tt7I8Hbl flaU.HOHB.Jll>HOrO pyKOBO;ztCT:Ba ~ZHO~ napTt!.:L' 

CO~RaJIRCTZ't!OCKO~ peBOJIDLtHH H B nep::BJD O~Ope.:zt» 8pH8CTo·qe re:sapa. 
B u.enoM Hau.aoHB.JI:bHOe pyKo:so.n.cTBO aaHmro TaK Haa •. noanruno 

He~TpaJIHTeTa no Bonpooy o6 ~~eonorz~ecKKX paaHornacaHX. XapaR

Tepno, ~o B ~H"G:HUX 6ece~ax c npe.n.cTaBHTeJIHUH co~naJiacTRqecKHx 

CTpaH Ky6HHCKHe pyKOBO~Tt!TenH ;ztOR83biBaDT, qTQ OHH CTOHT HE CTD

pOH6 KilCC B ~eonorH"G:8CKOM CllOpe, O~HaKO KaKOtl-JIH60 OpH8HTHpOBKM 

B 3TOM ,7.tyxe ]UtH napTHnHbiX Ita]!;pOB OHPI He ,11.8JOT Yl B CBOHX ny6JIRtnrn.X 

BblcTynJieHHHX aToro :sonpoca ne aaTparHBa~. 

Il8MR'i6K Bb1Clt8.38.JI MH8HH8 , liTO T8Rafl I103J.U].RH 

Ky6nm~e:B CBH3aHa C T8Y• liTO 
1 

B03MOIDIO, KHP B Ka.Kon-To 

~opYo no~ep~z:saeT pe:BonDqBOHHHe ,7.te~cTBHH Ky6hl ~ ~aTBHCKOtl 

Allepxnte, nouoraeT ocym,ecTBJIHTI> noCTainm oppmu 
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RECORD OF A CONVERSATION
with the Ambassador of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic to Cuba
Cde. Pavlicek

4 January 1964

I visited Pavlicek today and had a conversation with him.

1. Pavlicek noted that the Chinese representatives are playing a very active role in
Cuba. The speeches of the Chinese ambassador and materials of the Xinhua [press]
Agency bulletins contain, as a rule, attacks against the Soviet Union and the CPSU.
The Chinese are using any opportunity to conduct propaganda among Party cadre,
especially at the lower and middle levels, and they are drawing the attention of the
Cuban public by any possible means to the facts of China's economic and other aid to
Cuba. Even such a fact as the departure of the ambassador for China has been used
by them for a month already in order that the Cuban press in one or another form talk
about China and the attention which they give to the Chinese ambassador to Cuba.

The Chinese propaganda activity is finding favorable ground among Party workers
and part of the intelligentsia, and is creating great confusion regarding ideological
questions in the minds of representatives of these categories of people. Several
members of the National Leadership of the United Party of the Socialist Revolution
are under the influence of the propaganda, primarily Ernesto Che Guevara. 

As a whole the National Leadership has taken a so-called position of neutrality about
ideological differences. It is characteristic that in personal conversations with
representatives of socialist countries Cuban leaders demonstrate that they are on the
side of the CPSU in the ideological dispute; however, they do not give any ideological
guidance in this spirit to Party cadre and in their public speeches they do not touch
on this question.

Pavlicek expressed the opinion that such a position of the Cubans in connected with
the fact that it is possible that China in some form will support Cuba's revolutionary
activity in Latin America and will aid in making deliveries of weapons [Translator's
note: Available text ends here]

[Handwritten note at the bottom of the page]: "To the archive. The material is
informative; used for a dossier. Desk officer of a CC CPSU sector. A. Kalinin 23.3.64."


